Circular

All students are hereby informed that following listed points be noted with respect to mid semester examination and end semester viva submission.

1. **Second Mid semester examination** will start from 12/10/2020 (Monday).
2. Examination (MCQ Based) will be taken through online mode (Google Classroom).
3. As per the guidelines of MHRD / GTU and SOP/Guidelines, students are here by instructed to visit the college for **conduction of practical work / assessment work** from 19/10/2020 to 24/10/2020 with following all the social distancing guidelines. Department wise schedule will be displayed.
4. **End semester viva-voce examination** will start from 26/10/2020. For the same students have to come physically with their assessed term work to college as per SOP of MHRD / DTE / GTU. Detailed schedule will be displayed later on.

Copy to:

1. Website Committee to display on institute website.
2. All Head of departments for information and for necessary action.
3. Central Notice board.